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This pa per is fo cused on the space and tem po ral vari abil ity of soil mois ture ex per i men -
tal data ac  quired at a few lo  ca tions near landmine fields in the Tuzla Can  ton, as well as
on the quan  ti  fi  ca  tion of the sta  tis  ti  cal na  ture of soil mois  ture data on a small spa  tial
scale. Mea sure ments of soil wa ter con tent at the sur face were per formed by an elec tro -
mag netic sen sor over 1, 25,  and 100 m2 grids, at in ter vals of  0.2, 0.5, and 1 m, re spec -
tively. The sam  pling of soil mois  ture at dif  fer  ent spa  tial res  o  lu  tions and over dif  fer  ent
grid sizes has been in  ves  ti  gated in or  der to achieve the quan  ti  fi  ca  tion of the sta  tis  ti  cal
na ture  of  soil  mois ture  dis tri bu tion.  The  sta tis ti cal  char ac ter iza tion  of  spa tial  vari abil -
ity was per  formed through variogram and correlogram anal  y  sis of mea  sure  ment re  -
sults. The tem  po ral vari  abil ity of the said sam ples was ex  am  ined over a two-sea  son pe -
riod. For both sam  pling pe  ri  ods, the spa  tial cor  re  la  tion length is about 1 to 2 m,
re spec tively, or less. Thus, sam pling should be done on a larger spa tial scale, in or der to 
cap ture  the  vari abil ity  of  the  in ves ti gated  ar eas.  Since  the  char ac ter is tics  of  many
landmine sen sors de pend on soil mois ture, the re sults of this study could form a use ful
da ta base for multisensor landmine de tec tion sys tems with a prom is ing per for mance.
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IN TRO DUC TION
At the mo  ment, at least 110 mil  lion land  mines
are scat  tered across more than 70 coun  tries, re  sult  ing
in about 15 000-20 000 ca  su  al  ties per year, mostly ci  -
vil  ians. At the cur  rent rate, clear  ing all ex  ist  ing mines
could take 450-500 years. Bosnia and Herzegovina is
the most heavily mined coun  try in Eu  rope. The coun  -
try is still fac  ing the prob  lem of heavy mine con  tam  i  -
na  tion, more than a de  cade af  ter the end of the war.
Two years ago, The Bosnia and Herzegovina Mine
Ac tion Cen ter (BHMAC) stated that there were 18 319 
mine fields.  The  re corded  mine fields  rep re sent  only
about 60% of the ac tual num ber of mined ar eas [1, 2].
So far, only con ven tional meth ods have been ap -
plied in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) for hu  man  i  -
tar  ian demining. Metal de  tec  tors, dogs, and prod  ding
tech niques that have been used for find  ing, lo cal iz  ing,
and  iden ti fy ing  land mines  are  ex tremely  dan ger ous,
time con sum ing, and ex pen sive. A wide range of mine
de  tec  tion tech  niques have been de  vel  oped as an al  ter  -
na  tive to these con  ven  tional meth  ods. How  ever, none
of the pres ent sen sors are ca pa ble of ful fill ing all of the 
set goals. In or  der to im  prove the ef  fi  ciency of
landmine  de tec tion  sys tems,  in no va tive  re search  and
de vel op ment  are  nec es sary.
A de  tec  tion sys  tem should have a rea  son  able
chance of be  ing im  ple  mented and pro  vid  ing re  sults
within a rea  son  able span of time. One of the ma  jor
prob lems  in  hu man i tar ian  demining  is  the  sep a ra tion
of sig  nals com  ing from land  mines and those emit  ted
by  be nign  ma te ri als  in  the  soil.  El e men tal  anal y sis  is
the key to dis tin guish ing ex plo sives from other ob jects 
in the soil that do not con  tain ex  plo  sives. The most
com mon  ex plo sive  ma te ri als  found  in  land mines  are
rich  in  car bon,  ni tro gen,  hy dro gen,  and  ox y gen,  in
vari able  con cen tra tions.  There fore,  their  iden ti fi ca -
tion can be re  duced to the iden  ti  fi  ca  tion of these light
el e ments. Ra di a tion based tech niques can be use ful for 
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fied by non-nu  clear means, con  tains an ex  plo  sive ma  -
te rial  or  not.  Among  avail able  ra di a tion  in ter ro ga tion
ap  proaches, neu  trons are the most suit  able can  di  dates
for pro vid ing non-in tru sive com po si tion in for ma tion.
The most rel e vant neu tron tech nique of prac ti cal
use is the tech nique based on the de tec tion of scat tered
neu trons, i. e. NBT (neu tron back scat ter ing tech nique) 
[3-5]. The NBT  is based on the ir ra di a tion of con tam i -
nated ground with fast neu  trons and the de  tec  tion of
back  scat  tered low-en  ergy neu  trons whose yield de  -
pends on the con  cen  tra  tion of hy  dro  gen at  oms in the
ir  ra  di  ated vol  ume. The pres  ence of land  mines in the
soil causes an in  creased yield of low-en  ergy neu  trons.
The use of neu  tron back  scat  ter  ing (NB) sen  sors, fol  -
low  ing ter  rain scan  ning with a metal de  tec  tor (MD),
would  re  duce the gen  er  a  tion of “false” alarm sig  nals
in  the  in spec tion  of  con tam i nated  ar eas  con sid er ably
and, thus, im  prove the ef  fi  ciency of the demining pro  -
ce dure.  How ever,  a  lim it ing  fac tor  for  the  ap pli ca tion
of this tech nique is the den sity of hy dro gen at oms con -
tained in the soil due to mois  ture. Thus, an in  ves  ti  ga  -
tion of the NBT per  for  mance as a func  tion of soil
mois  ture in the con  tam  i  nated area should be per  -
formed. Crit  i  cal soil mois  ture is ob  tained when the
den sity of the hy dro gen at oms in the soil is equal to the
sum of hy  dro  gen atom den  sity in the ex  plo  sive and
landmine cas  ing. When this is the case, the landmine
can not be de  tected, since it is im  pos  si  ble to dif  fer  en ti  -
ate it from the back  ground. For soil mois  ture lower
than the crit  i  cal value, the landmine is likely to pro  -
duce an in creased rate of back scat tered neu trons in re -
spect to the back  ground.
The land  mines found in the in  ves  ti  ga  tion ar  eas
are mostly bur  ied, non-me  tal  lic or with a min  i  mal
metal con tent. Anti-per son nel (AP) and anti-tank (AT) 
mines of dif fer ent sizes and shapes have been found in
the con tam i nated ar eas. AT mines con tain a sig nif i cant 
amount of ex  plo  sives, a com  mon charge hav  ing
around 6 kg, whereas AP mines can weigh as lit  tle as
30 g of TNT, or tetryl. Crit i cal soil mois ture val ues for
dif  fer  ent types of land  mines found in the Bal  kans, in  -
clud  ing B&H, mostly range from around 10% up to
about 50%. These val ues have been cal cu lated us  ing a
re la tion given in ref. [6]. There fore, it is rec om mended
that the soil mois  ture con  tent for a NBT ap  pli  ca  tion
does not ex  ceed 0.1 kg/kg (10% mass).
The north-east  ern part of B&H, the so-called
Tuzla Can ton, is in fested with around 3140 mine fields
[7]. The map of the can  ton, along with the de  noted
mine fields, is pre sented in fig. 1. In the pre vi ous work
[8], the re  sults of the in  ves  ti  ga  tion of the phys  i  cal
prop er ties of the con tam i nated soil in dif fer ent ar eas of 
the Tuzla Can  ton, as well as the re  sults of soil wa  ter
con  tent mon  i  tor  ing of se  lected soils from other re  -
gions in B&H, were pre sented. We have dem on strated
that it was not ap pro pri ate to use an NBT with a sys tem
con sist ing of a neu tron source and a sin gle pixel de tec -
tor for landmine de  tec  tion in in  ves  ti  gated ar  eas of the
Tuzla Can  ton, since the soil mois  ture con  tents ex  -
ceeded the rec  om  mended value of 10% of the over  all
mass. How  ever, we find it ad  vis  able to com  bine the
NB method with sim  i  lar meth  ods, such as the ground
pen e trat ing  ra dar  (GPR)  or  in fra red  im ag ing  (IR),  in
or der to im prove the per for mance of the de tec tion sys -
tem. Soil type and mois ture also have a sig nif i cant im -
pact on GPR per  for  mance, IR, and NB im  ag  ing sen  -
sors [9].
This pa  per deals with mea  sure  ments of soil
mois  ture at sev  eral lo  ca  tions next to the landmine ar  -
eas in the Tuzla Can  ton and with cor  re  la  tion anal  y  sis
of spa  tial and tem  po  ral vari  abil  ity of soil wa  ter dis  tri  -
bu  tions. The abil  ity to char  ac  ter  ize soil mois  ture spa  -
tial vari  abil  ity in dif  fer  ent sea  sons is es  sen  tial for the
ef fi cient  mon i tor ing  of  a  par tic u lar  area.  Larger  scale
vari  a  tions, such as slope and as  pect, or smaller scale
vari a tions, hav ing to do with microtopography, can in -
flu  ence spa  tial vari  a  tions in soil mois  ture. Since our
in ves ti ga tions were car ried out close to the highly dan -
ger  ous ar  eas, the fo  cus of our ex  am  i  na  tion was on
smaller spa tial vari a tions due to microtopography. Ac -
cu rate quan ti fi ca tion of the true sta tis ti cal na ture of the 
soil mois  ture field may be com  pro  mised if the mois  -
ture is not sam  pled at a fine enough res  o  lu  tion [10].
The goal of this work was to cap  ture the nat  u  ral
sta tis ti cal  prop er ties  of  soil  mois ture  dis tri bu tions  at  a
few lo ca tions in the Tuzla Can ton in hope of avoid ing in -
con sis ten cies  in  the  rep re sen ta tion  of  soil  mois ture.
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Fig  ure 1. Map of the Tuzla Can  ton with de  noted
mine fieldsCHAR AC TER IS TICS  OF  MEA SURE MENT
LO  CA  TIONS IN THE TUZLA CAN  TON 
The first field ex per i ment was car ried out at four
dif  fer  ent lo  ca  tions in the Tuzla Can  ton. The soil wa  ter
con  tent was mea  sured on a daily ba  sis dur  ing Au  gust
and Sep tem ber 2005, for 30 days. A to tal pre cip i ta tion
of 98.1 1/m2 was mea  sured be  tween the first and last
sam  pling cam  paign [11]. Mea  sure  ment points have
been cho  sen in ar  eas neigh  bour  ing mine  fields. Mea  -
sure  ments have been per  formed in dif  fer  ent soil types
with mostly grass veg e ta tion cover and var i ous ground 
con fig u ra tion.  Soil  com po nents  and  bulk  den sity  of
the se  lected soil mea  sured by stan  dard meth  ods are
given in tab. 1 [12]. Vol  u  met  ric con  tent of mois  ture in
the first sam  ple has been mon  i  tored at lo  ca  tion No.1
with GPS co  or  di  nates N 44° 24'55.5", E 18° 25'28.5"
(vil  lage Musici), the sec  ond soil sam  ple has been in  -
ves  ti  gated at lo  ca  tion No. 2 with GPS co  or  di  nates N
44°26'41.5", E 18°25'18.2"  (vil lage Jaruske), the third 
sam  ple has been mea  sured at lo  ca  tion No. 3 (vil  lage
Seona) with GPS co  or  di  nates   N 44°26'07.7",  E 18°
23'16.1" and the fourth sam  ple has been mon  i  tored at
lo ca tion No. 4 with GPS co or di nates N 44°24'57.7", E
18°25'26.6" (vil  lage Pribitkovici).
Ta  ble 1. Soil com  po  nents and bulk den  sity of soil from
dif  fer  ent lo  ca  tions in the Tuzla Can  ton
Soil components Sample
No. 1
Sample
No. 2
Sample
No. 3
Sample
No. 4
Clay [%] 15.5 12.5 0.0 15.5
Silt [%] 33.3 44.3 15.5 43.6
Sand [%] 42.8 43.2 46.3 34.6
Gravel [%] 8.4 0.0 38.2 6.3
Soil density [10
3 kg/m
3] 1.91 1.80 2.02 1.83
Theta Probe type ML2x and Pro  file Probe type
PR2/4  (Man  u  fac  turer Delta-T De  vices, UK) [13, 14]
have been used for mea  sur  ing the soil sur  face mois  ture
and soil mois ture at the depths of 10, 20, 30, and 40 cm,
re spec tively.  The  probes  are  elec tro mag netic  sen sors
and since the soil di  elec  tric prop  er  ties are highly sen  si  -
tive to the pres  ence of wa  ter, soil mois  ture con  tent can
be ob  tained in  di  rectly. Dur  ing a  sam  pling cam  paign,
each time at each lo ca tion, the sur face soil mois ture was
mea  sured at three points sep  a  rated by 20 cm, within a
sur  face area of 80 ´ 80 cm2.
PR2/4 has an ac  cu  racy of ±0.06 m3/m3 with gen  -
er al  ised soil cal i bra tion in “nor mal” soil. In or der to av -
er age  out  pos si ble  anisotropies  in  mois ture  dis tri bu tion
in the small soil vol ume, two fur ther read ings have been 
taken with the probe ro tated through 120°, each time for 
all lo  ca  tions, at each depth. Dur  ing the mea  sure  ments,
both probes were used with the man  u  fac  tured cal  i  bra  -
tion as  sumed for “nor  mal” soil. PR2 and ML2x have
been com  bined with a HH2 read  out unit [15]. The re  -
sults mea  sured have shown that the val  ues of soil
mois  ture for dif  fer  ent types of soil in the Tuzla Can  ton
are of ten higher than the soil mois ture crit i cal value rec -
om  mended for the NBT [8]. How  ever, the re  sults ob  -
tained in this work could be use  ful as a da  ta  base for the
in te grated  sen sor  sys tem  that  re quires  in for ma tion  on
the ef  fects of lo  cal soil en  vi  ron  ment.
SOIL  MOIS TURE  VARI ABIL ITY  AND
SAM PLING  RES O LU TION 
With out  ad e quate  res o lu tion  in  the  mea sure -
ments, a lack of un der stand ing of the na ture of the vari -
abil  ity of soil mois  ture at dif  fer  ent scales can lead to
sig nif i cant  in con sis ten cies  in  the  rep re sen ta tion  of
these vari  ables. There  fore, we per  formed soil mois  -
ture  mea sure ments  at  dif fer ent  sam pling  res o lu tions
and over dif fer ent grid sizes,  in or der to de ter mine the
op  ti  mal spa  tial scale and sam  pling den  sity at which
these data should be rep  re  sented. For sta  tis  ti  cal struc  -
ture anal  y  sis, we have cho  sen one sam  ple at lo  ca  tion
No. 2 with 44.3% of silt and the sec ond sam ple at lo ca -
tion No. 3 with 46.3% of sand. The type of soil with
more sand at lo  ca  tion No. 3 has a low wa  ter ca  pac  ity
and changes in mois  ture are fast and sig  nif  i  cant com  -
pared to the soil at lo  ca  tion No. 2. Mea sure ments  of
soil wa ter con tent at the sur face were per formed by us -
ing the ML2x sonde with an ac cu racy of  ±3%, over 1,
25, and 100 m2 grids, at in  ter  vals of 0.2, 0.5, and 1 m,
re spec tively. Ba sic  pa ram e ters  of de scrip tive  sta tis tics
for 3 sam  pling res  o  lu  tions at lo  ca  tion No. 2, for two
sam  pling dates, Sept. 9, 2005 and Aug. 17, 2006, are
given in tab. 2. Along with the sam  pling of soil mois  -
ture,  vi sual  ob ser va tion  of  the  pres ence  of  veg e ta tion
was made at each sam pling point within the area of the
study. Sam pling res o lu tions of 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 m at lo -
ca  tion No. 2, have been cho  sen to in  ves  ti  gate
microtopography ef fects on soil mois ture dis tri bu tion.
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Table 2. Basic parameters of descriptive statistics for
three sampling resolutions at location No. 2, for two
sampling dates: Sept. 9, 2005 and Aug. 17, 2006
Descriptive
statistics
Step 0.2 [m] Step 0.5 [m] Step 1.0 [m]
2005 2006 2005 2006 2005 2006
Mean
values [%] 16.93 18.61 17.54 18.33 17.60 17.66
Standard
deviation [%] 1.75 1.59 1.41 2.20 1.46 2.36
Maximal
moisture [%] 21.22 21.50 21.11 22.77 21.34 22.06
Minimal
moisture [%] 13.00 14.22 13.00 10.06 13.00 6.33
Amplitude
[%] 8.22 7.28 8.11 12.71 8.34 15.73
Coefficient of
variation [%] 10.32 8.56 8.00 12.00 8.31 13.38The 3-D rep re sen ta tion of soil mois ture at lo ca tion No. 
2, given in fig. 2a and b, shows that, in agree ment with
ex pec ta tions, the dis per sion of soil mois ture is not sig -
nif i cant, since the grids are of relativelly small di men  -
sions and the in ves ti gated ar eas are ap prox i mately ho -
mog e nous.  Ba sic  pa ram e ters  of  de scrip tive  sta tis tics
for 3 sam  pling res  o  lu  tions at lo  ca  tion No. 3, for two
sam  pling dates, Sept. 9, 2005 and Aug. 8, 2006, are
given in tab. 3. A 3-D rep re sen ta tion of soil mois ture at 
lo  ca  tion No. 3 is given in fig. 3a and b for 2005 and
2006 sam  pling, re  spec  tively. It can be no  ticed that the
mean soil mois  ture value does not vary sig  nif  i  cantly
with spac  ing. How  ever, the mean val  ues of soil wa  ter
dis  tri  bu  tions at lo  ca  tion No. 2 are, on av  er  age, larger
com  pared to those at lo  ca  tion No. 3. For both lo  ca  -
tions, stan dard de vi a tion in creases slightly as the sam -
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Fig ure  2. A 3-D rep re sen ta tion of soil mois ture at lo ca tion No. 2 with three sam pling res o lu tions, for two sam pling dates 
(a) 2005, (b) 2006ple spac ing be comes coarser. The co  ef  fi  cient of vari  a  -
tion (CV) is de  fined as the ra  tio of the stan  dard
de  vi  a  tion to the mean value. The co  ef  fi  cient of vari  a  -
tion has the larg est value for the grid with the step of 1
m, since in di vid ual sam ple points across the larger grid 
were, on av er age, closer to the mean soil mois ture. The 
CVs ranged from 5.53 to 15.62%, in  di  cat  ing rather
high vari abil ity in soil wa ter con tent at dif fer ent spa tial 
scales dur  ing the two pe  ri  ods of mea  sure  ments.
SEMIVARIOGRAM AND CORRELOGRAM
ANAL  Y  SIS OF THE SOIL MOIS  TURE DATA
Sam pling of soil mois ture at dif fer ent spa tial res o -
lu  tions has been in  ves  ti  gated in or  der to achieve ac  cu  -
rate  quan ti fi ca tion  of  the  true  sta tis ti cal  na ture  of  soil
mois ture  dis tri bu tion.  Sta tis ti cal  char ac ter iza tion  of
spa  tial vari  abil  ity has been per  formed through
variogram  and  correlogram  anal y sis  of  ex per i men tal
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Fig  ure  3. A 3-D rep  re  sen  ta  tion of soil mois  ture at lo  ca  tion No. 3, for (a) 2005, (b) 2006 sam  plingdata. A variogram is a plot of the semivariance at dif fer -
ent dis tances, i. e. the av er age of the square of the dif fer -
ences be  tween data val  ues as a func  tion of the sep  a  ra  -
tion dis  tance (i .e. dis  tance be  tween sam  ple points).
The semivariogram is de  fined as
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where  h is the sep  a  ra  tion dis  tance be  tween sam  ple
points, N(h) is the num  ber of sam  ple point pairs sep  a  -
rated at dis  tance h, Z(xi) is the ob  served value of soil
mois  ture at point i, and Z(xi + h) is the ob  served value
at point  i + h. The range and sill are two pa ram e ters of
the semivariogram used to de  scribe the said data. The
dif  fer  ence be  tween the com  pared points be  comes
larger with the dis  tance in  creas  ing. At some point, the
semivariogram de  vel  ops a flat re  gion called the sill.
The dis  tance at which the sill is reached is called the
range.
Fig  ure 4 il  lus  trates the semivariance as a func  -
tion of dis  tance at lo  ca  tion No. 3 for the two sam  pling
pe  ri  ods. The variogram shows that the vari  abil  ity in  -
creases with lag dis  tance. The range in  di  cates the ex  -
tent to which sam  pled spa  tial val  ues are sim  i  lar, and
for the 2005 data sam  pling, the dis  tance at which the
variogram reaches the pla  teau, when no fur  ther in  -
crease in vari  abil  ity oc  curs as the sep  a  ra  tion dis  tance
in creases, amounts to about 1 m.  As for the 2006 sam -
pling data, the “range of in flu ence” or “range of cor re -
la  tion” is about 2 m. Be  yond this range, there is no
more cor re la tion be tween the sam ple and other val ues. 
It can be no ticed that spa tial de pend ence does not vary
much dur ing the course of a sea  son as mois  ture con di -
tions change. The spa  tial cor  re  la  tion length is about
0.5 and 1 m at lo  ca  tion No. 2 for both sam  pling dates,
re spec tively.
Accord  ing to [16], the autocorrelation func  tion
(ACF) is a pri  mary di  ag  nos  tic tool which in  di  cates if
there is a spa tial or tem po ral pat tern of on-site sam pled
data. The ef  fects of res  o  lu  tion and grid size on spa  tial
autocorrelation should be ex am ined to cap ture the nat -
u ral  sta tis ti cal  prop er ties  of  the  soil  mois ture  field.
Namely,  ac cu rate  rep re sen ta tion  of  soil  mois ture  dis -
tri  bu  tion may be ob  tained by an optimal sampling
strategy.
Auto- and cross-cor  re  la  tion func  tions are used
as geostatistical tools to de scribe the char ac ter is tics of
spa tial data dis tri bu tions. Spa tial autocorrelation anal -
y  sis is based on the Moran I method, i. e. the cal  cu  la  -
tion of the cor re la tion co ef fi cient r(j) as the ra tio of the
covariance  c(j) and the to  tal vari  ance s2 [16]
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where n is the num ber of these ob ser  va  tions, j the num -
ber of lags h be tween ob ser  va tions used for the cor re la  -
tion, xi the vari able at po si tion i and xi + j at po si tion i + j,
r(j)  are  cor re la tion  co ef fi cients  for  j lags. Moran’s I
method of lo  cal spa  tial autocorrelation anal  y  sis was
used in ad  di  tion to the variogram to de  ter  mine if there
was any or  ga  ni  za  tion in the mea  sured soil mois  ture
field. This com pu ta tion is achieved by di vid ing the spa -
tial covariation by the to tal vari a tion. The re sult ing val -
ues are in the range of ap prox i mately –1 to 1, with pos i -
tive  val ues  sug gest ing  pos i tive  spa tial  autocorrelation,
and  vice versa.
Cor re la tion  co ef fi cients  as  a  func tion  of  the  dis -
tance  be tween  spac ing  points  for  ex per i men tal  data
sam pled at lo ca tion No. 3 in 2005 are given in fig. 5. A
max i mal  value  of  the  auto-cor re la tion  co ef fi cient  of
0.4 has been ob tained at the dis tance of 1 m, which is in 
agree ment with the value ob  tained by variogram anal -
y sis.
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Ta ble  3.  Ba sic  pa ram e ters  of  de scrip tive  sta tis tics  for
three sam  pling res  o  lu  tions at lo  ca  tion No. 3, for two
sam  pling dates: Sept. 9, 2005, and Aug. 8, 2006
Statistics
Step 0.2 [m] Step 0.5 [m] Step 1.0 [m]
2005 2006 2005 2006 2005 2006
Mean
values [%] 12.11 12.35 11.57 11.58 10.45 11.56
Standard
deviation [%] 1.24 0.68 1.41 1.81 1.97 1.54
Maximal
moisture [%] 14.55 13.86 15.59 15.39 14.11 16.38
Minimal
moisture [%] 8.86 10.19 6.29 7.87 6.09 7.23
Amplitude
[%] 5.69 3.67 9.30 7.52 8.02 9.15
Coefficient of
variation [%] 10.23 5.53 12.20 15.62 14.26 13.35 Fig  ure 4. The semivariance as a func  tion of the dis  tance
at lo  ca  tion No. 3 for the two sam  ple pe  ri  odsThe  dis tri bu tion  of  the  cor re la tion  co ef fi cients  r
is rather com plex, but it is, still, pos si ble to form a new
vari  able with a sim  pler dis  tri  bu  tion. The for  mula
t
r n
r
=
-
-
2
1
2
(3)
is used for test  ing whether r = 0 or not. The re  sult is
com pared to a t-dis tri bu tion with (n – 2) de gree of free -
dom to re  turn a prob  a  bil  ity value (2-tailed).
The crit i cal value of the cor re la tion co ef fi cient is 
0.1786 for a sta  tis  ti  cal sig  nif  i  cance of 95%. It is ob  vi  -
ous, in fig. 5, that the cor  re  la  tion co  ef fi  cient at the dis -
tance of 1 m is larger than the crit  i  cal value, which
means that the soil mois  ture ex  per  i  men  tal data at dis  -
tances smaller than 1 m do not show sig  nif  i  cantly dif  -
fer  ent wa  ter con tent at a con  fi  dence level of 95% (a =
= 0.05).
When the sam  ple size is only mod  er  ately large
(³10), we can com  pare whether the dif  fer  ence be  -
tween the two non-zero cor  re  la  tion co  ef  fi  cients is sig  -
nif i cant.  Fisher  de vel oped  a  trans for ma tion  of  r that
tends to be  come nor  mal quickly as n; i. e. the sam  ple
size in creases. This dis tri bu tion is called the Fisher r to
z  trans for ma tion.  The  trans for ma tion  is
z
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where r is the sam  ple cor  re  la  tion. Then, each z is ap  -
prox  i  mately nor  mally dis  trib  uted with a mean value
m
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where r is the ac tual or pop u la tion value of the cor re la -
tion co  ef  fi  cient, with a vari  ance
s z n
2 1
3
=
-
(6)
By us  ing the Fisher-z trans  for  ma  tion, the cor  re  -
la tion co ef fi cient  r = 0.3994 is in the con fi  dence in  ter -
val of 0.2379 to 0.5394, with a sta  tis  ti  cal sig  nif  i  cance
of 95%.
In  re cent  years,  sta tis ti cal  lit er a ture  has  ex am -
ined the prop er ties of resampling as a means to ac quire
in for ma tion about the un cer tainty of sta tis ti cal es ti ma -
tors. A his  to  gram of the re  sult ob  tained by the boot  -
strap pro  ce  dure (fig. 6) to es  tab  lish the un  cer  tainty of
the  cor re la tion  co ef fi cients  rep re sents  a  pow er ful
quan ti ta tive ev i dence that the data set is pos i tively cor -
re  lated. The his  to  gram shows the vari  a  tion of the cor  -
re la tion  co ef fi cient  across  all  the  boot strap  sam ples.
Most of the boot  strap re  sults lie close to the value of
0.4, sug gest ing that the value of the cor  re la  tion co ef fi -
cient of 0.4 is sta  tis  ti  cally sig  nif  i  cant. Fig  ures 5 and 6
in di cate  mod er ate  spa tial  autocorrelations  at  res o lu -
tion, or spac ing of 1 m, which is in agree ment with the
value ob tained by variogram anal y sis for ex per i men tal 
data sam  pled at lo  ca  tion No. 3 in 2005.
CON CLU SION
Mea  sure  ments of soil mois  ture near the
landmine fields in the Tuzla Can  ton, as well as the
anal y ses  of  the  sta tis ti cal  struc ture  of  ex per i men tal
data, rep re sent the first phase of the long-term re search 
ac tiv ity that is in dis pens able in the in ves ti ga tion of the
ap pli ca bil ity  of  ad vanced  nu clear  meth ods  in  the
demining pro cess.  Ex per i men tal re sults re lat ing to the 
Tuzla Can  ton pre sented in this pa per in di cate that  soil
wa ter dis tri bu tions are highly vari able. This vari abil ity 
arises from a com plex in ter ac tion of many geo phys i cal 
pa ram e ters  such  as  soil  type,  to pog ra phy,  veg e ta tion,
and  cli mate.  An  ac cu rate  char ac ter iza tion  of  the  true
sta tis ti cal  na ture  of  soil  mois ture  dis tri bu tion  re quires
a proper sam  pling ap  proach spe  cific to the in  ves  ti  -
gated site. Sam  pling of soil mois  ture at dif  fer  ent res  o  -
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Fig ure  6.  A  boot strap  his to gram  of  cor re la tion
co ef fi cient  dis tri bu tion
Fig ure  5.  Auto-cor re la tion  co ef fi cients  as  a  func tion  of
the dis  tancelu  tions and over dif  fer  ent grid sizes was ex  am  ined in
or  der to im  prove the re  li  abil  ity of the field’s rep  re  sen  -
ta  tion. Since the mea  sure  ments were per  formed near
landmine fields, the in  ves  ti  ga  tion of soil mois  ture dis  -
tri bu tions was lim  ited to smaller spa tial scales and mi -
cro-top o graphic  ef fects.
Sta tis ti cal  char ac ter iza tion  of  spa tial  vari abil ity
was per formed through the anal y sis of sta tis ti cal struc -
ture, variograms, and autocorrelation of ex  per  i  men  tal
data.  The  ba sic  pa ram e ters  of  de scrip tive  sta tis tics  for
the three sam  pling res  o  lu  tions of 0.2, 0.5, and 1 m at
lo  ca  tion No. 2 with 44.3% of silt and at lo  ca  tion No. 3
with 46.3% of sand, both in the Tuzla Can  ton, were
cal  cu  lated for the two sam  pling dates. Re sults  show
that the sea  sonal mean soil mois  ture value does not
vary sig  nif  i  cantly with spac  ing, but that the stan  dard
de  vi  a  tion in  creases slightly as the sam  ple spac  ing be  -
comes coarser. The tem  po  ral vari  abil  ity of the same
sam  ples was ex  am  ined over a pe  riod of two sea  sons.
The re  sults, ob  tained by the autocorrelation func  tion
as a pri  mary di  ag  nos  tic tool that in  di  cates a spa  tial or
tem  po  ral pat  tern, have shown that  mea  sure  ment
points at both lo ca tions are spa tially cor re lated at res o -
lu  tions of around 1-2 m or less dur  ing both sam  pling
pe  ri  ods, re  spec  tively. As the mean does not change
sig  nif  i  cantly, the sam  pling should be done on a larger
scale in or der to re ally cap ture the vari abil ity of the site 
as a whole. Re  sults in  di  cate that sam  pling does not
need to be done at an ex  tremely fine res  o  lu  tion, but
larger area cov er age could be more use ful for the ac cu -
rate  rep re sen ta tion  of  soil  mois ture  dis tri bu tions. 
Since the per  for  mance of a few in  di  vid  ual
landmine sen  sors var  ies strongly with soil prop  er  ties,
in cor po rat ing in for ma tion about the lo cal soil en vi ron -
ment into the in  te  grated sen  sor sys  tem has the po  ten  -
tial to greatly im prove the per  for mance of multisensor
landmine  de tec tion  sys tems  [17].
The  re sults  ob tained  con cern  the  quan ti fi ca tion
of soil mois  ture vari  abil  ity near a few landmine fields
in the Tuzla Can  ton and de ter mine  the  op ti mal  spa tial
scale at which the said data should be rep  re  sented.
This study is a con  tri  bu  tion to the es  tab  lish  ment of a
soil bank with ba sic in for ma tion on soil prop er ties and
soil mois  ture vari  abil  ity that could be a valu  able in  put
for site-spe  cific ap  pli  ca  tions, such as the use of
multisensor systems for landmine detection.
The next stage of our re  search pro  gram will in  -
clude ex per i men tal stud ies of soil mois ture in other ar -
eas of B&H, spec  tral and wave  let anal  y  sis of the spa  -
tial and tem  po  ral vari  abil  ity of soil mois  ture and their
in  flu  ence on landmine de  tec  tion by neu  tron back  scat  -
ter ing  techniques.
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Senada  AVDI]
ISPITIVAWE  VARIJABILNOSTI  VLA@NOSTI  TLA  RADI
DETEKCIJE  MINA  NEUTRONSKOM  TEHNIKOM
Ovaj rad usmeren je na eksperimentalno ispitivawe prostorne i vremenske varijabilnosti 
vla`nosti tla na nekoliko lokacija u Tuzlanskom kantonu, kao i na kvantifikaciju statisti~ke
prirode vla`nosti tla na mawim prostornim skalama. Merewe sadr`aja vode u povr{inskom sloju
tla izvr{eno je  pomo}u elektromagnetnog senzora na mre`ama povr{ine 1, 25 i 100 m2, i
intervalima od 0,2,  0,5 i 1 m, respektivno. Uzorkovawe vla`nosti tla na razli~itim prostornim
rezolucijama i za mre`e razli~itih dimenzija ispitivano je da bi se postigla kvantifikacija
statisti~ke prirode raspodele vla`nosti. Statisti~ka karakterizacija prostorne varijabilnosti
ura|ena je kori{}ewem variogram i korelogram analize rezultata merewa. Vremenska
varijabilnost istih uzoraka ispitivana je  tokom dva perioda. Za oba datuma uzorkovawa, prostorna
korelaciona du`ina iznosi pribli`no 1 i 2  m, respektivno, ili mawe. Otuda, uzorkovawe treba
izvr{iti sa ve}om rezolucijom da bi se obuhvatila varijabilnost ispitivanih podru~ja. Po{to
karakteristike nekoliko individualnih senzora za detekciju mina zavise od vla`nosti tla,
rezultati ovih ispitivawa mogli bi se koristiti kao korisna baza podataka za multisenzorske
detekcione sisteme koji imaju boqe performanse.
Kqu~ne re~i:  mine, neutronska tehnika, vla`nost tla, prostorna i vremenska varijabilnost, 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjvariogram, korelogram